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1 1 More Shopping days "before Christmas
CAN YOU REALIZE THAT THERE ARE SO FEW DAYS, SO FEW HOURS LEFT IN WHICH TO
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? BETTER COME TO THIS STORE WHERE YOU CAN BUY
SUITABLE, PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AT A MINIMUM OF,
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Klla nrniier filven Plvm-et-. '
Decree nd order has been bandeddown In the case, of Ella. Henner vs.

XVtUium Benner by JiuIko U. W.
Phelps srantiiiK plaintiff divorce.

EXPENSE, TIME AND ENERGY. COURTEOUS, OBLIGING SERVICE AT YOUR COMMAND. leaves for South Hi nd.--

O. T. Cressy, who has heen emplov-e- d
for the past year at the Economy

druf store, left this mornlnit for the
home of hla parents at South Bend,
Oreson.sunsWOMEN'S ; RemembeiMay ict Nurses.

In response to a request sent from
the Ited Cross here to' Northwest
heudquarters, nskinir for nurses to as

a
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I y--fSPECIALLY PRICED AT

$23.75
sist during the Spanish Influenza epi-
demic at Milton and Freewater, the

This ?
Coffee
Goes
Further

ennpter was told to apply to Dr. Seely
of Portland, mho Is state health officer, jvurses are .promised from thissource.

Ivkley to I.a tirnnde. 'GuaranteeFred Loekley, returned . C. A.
man. left on No. 18 last evening forJji Grande and other points In Ore- -

. "We have some most attractive suits that we're closing out at the above
price. You will like them. i 'Fancy, with big collars and cuffs that, spell com-

fort for the wearer, also plain tailored models for the woman who possesses
her own furs and wants to look smart for every occasion.

Remember Special values at $23.75.
Others $25.00 to $45.00.
Every one a bargain. .

Your refundMull price you
paid ,M.J.B. Coffee, if it does not

Bon east or here.' Durlnjr the day
yesterday he was busy meeting old
friends and receiving congratulations
on his return home. He was a speuk-e- r

at the hish school in the mornine.
On the eremitic of his arrival. Sunday,
he was the Ruest of local people at an
informal dinner at the Hotel Pen-
dleton, there being 14 present.

uuiMctiLi.1 uu jou--- "pieaseyour i;a.sic,'1 you have used out ot the can.

Vacuum Packed
In .loo Desiulin's House.

PYRALIN IVORY
The good quality kind is proving

f, one of our most popular shopping
sections. Gombs, trays, cream jars,
files, buffers, hair brushes, mirrors,

It ReachesYou FreshIk

A COMPLETE LINE OF STRAP

PURSES

of the all leather kind, walrus, seal
and grain leathers, wonderful values
at $1.25, $1.73, $2.00. Others up to
$7.50.

Kd Nelson, one of local men
published yesterday by the Patriotic
Service League ns a slacker on th

v i

i
jj manicure scissors, all here at a

sonable price, from .... .33c to $6.00
The Lewis family ha returned in

town and decided to give up luxur-
ies. uui'Dornou' PS

m

I nlted War fund drive, will have to
find a, Vew house In which to live. It
became known today that he Is livlns
in a house owned by Joe Despaln, lo-

cal Pendleton boy who has done he-

roic work with the Canadians all
through the war. Relatives of De-
spaln stated today that they will ask
the tenant to get out or the house as
they do not wish him to 'bo the occu-pa- n

of the place when Joe' tVapaln
returns.

SEE YOUR CHILD IS

SICK;; CONSTIPATED'r&'tf?
AMERICANS

INCOBLENZ
tec

1 i

IfSGrftfc llilili ATTIIMil K! MVK
WS MIO.H MVKIt AMI

liOW 1CI.H AT OWH

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

In Our Model, Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

Phone 15. All Other Dcpts". Thone 22

New California Figs, packages 10c, 15c and 20c

Heinz Pure Mince Meat, pound 30c

Fresh Grated Horseradish, jar 40c

Orange Marmalade, absolutely pure, jars, 15c, 25c
and 40c. -

Extra Fancy Jellies and Jams, jars 15c to $1.50
Hearts of Baby Artichokes, can 85c
Very Choice Strained Honey, jars 53c, $1.00, $1.90
Fresh, Crisp Saratoga Chips, package ..... 15c
Boneless Chicken Tamales, can 20c

FINDINGS. AIRED

WASH I O XTON Dec. 9j Gorman
priipaamlw. in the Xnitnd States raised

Mother: Your child Isn't naturally
cross mill peevish. .See If tongue,. I"
coated; this Is a sure sign lis llttl
stomach, liver and bowels need a
rlNi using at once.

When listlexs. pnle, feverish, full
of cold, breath bad, throat . ore,
doesn't eat, sleep or net naturally, hft
stomas h ache, diarrhoea, remember,
a gentle liver and bowel cleanslnff
should always be the first treatment
iin.
Nothing omuhIs "California Syrup

of KlgV for children's ills; give a tea- -

nearly $2.0O0,00H) , fur conducting
their work here, llruco IHelnRki told
the senate investigating committee to-- !
day.

Hlelaski said 12.5OO,ft0f were
'raised through loann from New York
banks nnd $.0fl0.0rt from German
banks. Nearly $2 0Mi.Ooo were ppent
in tbe lioln Pawha affair, $ 1.700, OrtEasy Washer Laundry Soap, 5 bars .......... 25c

Fresh Shipment of Tru-Bl- u Cookies and Crackers

RY WKTiB MILXBK
(United Press .stuff Corres-

pondent.
WITH THK AM M FtfCANS JS

PRUSSIA, Dec. 'J. American
troops are in Cohlenz. A small
detachment, at the request f
German authorities, t ahead
of the main section of the third
army for the immedinte occu-
pation of the Important Rhine
city. 7t traveled on a ftpecial
train, arriving at Cnulenz at
noon Sunday. l'ermanent

of the center of Km
American bridgehead resulted
from a written request of the
I'jiirgomafUer military com man --

'der, who Tasked the Americitns

nftr the'iVleparture of (irrmnn
frnop. '.W dTsnrder Is
hut Germnn offioialj declared
hnt owin tp UnBctfled ?ondt-tiou-

they wished' to tak' no
ichances. ' The arrival of the
Americans oft thr Rhine Is thus
four days head f scht'dufe.
The remainder ft the third army
will arrive a a planned. , A ,.,

In purchasing the New York Mail and
four or five hundred thousand In

just arrived. propaganda among the Jews nnri
hundreds of thoiiHands among the
Jrteh.-5 .IT'

j lTnrthul , i
'

! ;lrtM fa?!5 HitTraoli'nl
Christmas President is Santa to

Youngsters Who Waved
By Golf Club Roadside

xHonful. and In a few hours all the
fyul v r4fuiir bt tt,ud!iientlug
fvod which .U clvyied in th bowel
passes out of the system, and . you
have a well and playful child again.
All childrt-- love this harmless, dell-clo-

'i;viit laxative.'' and it . nevr
fails to effort a good "innlde' rleanH-i- p

Djrectjon for babies, children of
alt Rti nnd grown-u- p are plainly 4n
the bottl.

Keep it handy In your home. A 1H-t-

given today saves a iok child
but get (ho genuine, f Ak

your drulst for a bottle of Cali-
fornia. ftynii of Figs." 4hnn look and
see thnt it Is nuulo by the California

Kig yritp Co." ,

. ... -. ...-.-

('Klflt,
irs MORK i'OPl'LAI! TMVV ME

ii vnc.t h nhol lot more than we et but "here's one caseM
n

ABOARD THH OKORrtB
WASHINGTON1, Dec. !. Young- -'

sters along the road to the
Washington country club, where
the president plays golf, will not
be forgotten Chrismas. Wilson
arranged for the purchase of
candy ond presents for these
children who always waved
their hands and.snlute him on

WHAT BETTER THAN SILKS AS A CHRIST-MA- S

GIFT?
.The silk department of this store will .contribute!

largely this year to the happiness of many people
who are to receive the waists and dress pattern
lengths sold in the last few days.

'
There's a reason.

The best qualities sold. at a price
'
as lowMas we con-- j

sistently can".
Satins, messalines,' ' crepes,' charmeuse in all the

fall shades at the yard $1.75 to $3.50
Fancy Silks at yard S2.00, $2.25, $2.50

OUR SELECTION OF INDIAN ROBES AND
BATH ROBES

From the Pendleton Woolen Mills is inost complete.
What a splendid givable gift they are, and how
pleased anyone Is that is fortunate enough to re-

ceive one of them. A special department of these
robes is awaiting vour visit, this coming week.
Robes . $8.50 to $12.50

gifts of fine Linen
, What housewife or wife to be wouldn't like one of
these beautiful Pattern Cloths or a dozen Napkins
or perhaps a table cloth or two from these pure linen
and mercerized damasks.
Pattern Cloths frorn $7.00 to $18.00
Napkins from , $3.00 to $15.00
Damasks, yard i 65c to $2.75

Pure Linen Huck Towels in very fine qualities,
new patterns from 85c to $2.00

where we're Bruins mora than we looked for. tr '' ' M

FTOiY BODY IS FAIItl.Y "OllAHBING t P" TIK f;OOI THINGS.
711 KICK AlilO CIIOWDS, CltOWDS, CltOWPS . ' ''

'' The only refUPSts we make of you is thin: "Don't Jam," "don't be
impatient," "don't complain if there is a lark of room fire would
rather, have lots of patrons atukloads of Rood en icealilt barfiains than
have lots of room." Don't pet out of humor if the bargain you saw.
yesterday is gone today, rejrjember "We told you ep."

I.KT TIIESK srOGKSTIOXS llFT.P YOI" IX YOl'It 1M! AtTICAU
SKXSIItl.K CIIKISTMAS OIVINO.

Klnjr &a vca Con I Too.

LOXIK), Xov. 10. fHy mail.)

4?

re the way to thfr club.
1,79.",000 Sailed

From North Atlantic
Ports During War

The king Is busy cutting down hU coal
ration.

With thhe queen and the court he
bus returned gi Iuidon and to a fire-les- s

palace.
A plan to economize furl Is In op-

eration in all the royal palaces. Ji

jFood Administration
M'W YoitK. Jxv. 7. A million.

Suggests Pledge for
Women of America JJnckfnghnm palace. Windsor Cnstle. wen buiidrrd ami nfuHy-flv- o than- -

and SandrlnK)tm the grates hava ""iHl trMp-- nurws and rtvfltnim rm--to

rllildren's Coats
Ilowered liililwins
Slioc-- s for IliK l'olks
ltoys Suits
Si arf ami Cap Sets
CMnifort House Shoes
AVonien's ;lovcs
Servk-ealrt-e r'niN
1'elt and Kill Slippers.

been bricked up and the nnntber of tiiarkel at North Ailmuio mn . for

Sweaters for All.
Silk ond Wool Skirts
lTi-tt- Silk Cups
Winter Wool llressos
Ties and KiTelilel's
Shoes for Kiddies '

Men's Klilrts
;lrl's Trcsses

Hose for Kyerjhody

fires Krwtrly rcdiireil. ovenaeas diiHnic the WU
to figiin a n m hi urcd. .

Herbert Hoover has suggested a
pledge for the women of America in
observance of conservation week. It
is iKsued with the following meftsase:

"The food supplies of tho world
have been steadily lessening- - It Is

Ry royal I cmiinaiiil the hniicohnld
fires have nit '.t yven golnif for Uie
winter. l.lK'ht inp of iuiskhkp, cm.
rldor.s. sad ante-room- s hn liven cut
down by moro than half. nnU In the
klnK'M private 11 p rl mcritH n eitii ilur
ITiictlce hnfl been followed.

Those and hundreds of other sensible, serviceable bargains.
$T.m Vc Have I'lail on Sale 7 Fine Indian Holies 7

They are siiehlly soilod originally sold for $12.ri
Vlvit the liarKain Itasemenl Saula Ciaus's Amies.

the Impact of this shorage which hn
knocked at e.very door in the United
States.

. We hold it In nor power and ours

IK PENDLETON GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

For Constipation
Indiettoii, Sick Headache, Bilioua- -,

nc, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gaa oaj
the Stomach, Bud Breath or other con-- :
ditioni cauted by clogged or irregular'
boweb, take j

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET!
A wholesome and thoroughly rf --truing
physic mild and gentle in action.

B. B. H.wrd. UnadilU. Gn.t "I find Foley
Cathartic Inbleu ive me quicker rcliaf from
COntlipatioo than anytbing I ever fried.

I.I.MAN A CO.

More Transports
Due, Convalescents

' Arrive N. Y. Today
NRW YORK, Dec. 9. The Am- -
erlrnn transport Mera, with Sl

officer and ir.SP men. all con- -
valescentH, arrived today from
Itrest. A number cif trunyports,
delayed by storma, ore duo to
arrive today.

alone, to keep the wolf from the door
of the world. This duty in wider than
war It is as wide ns our humanity."

The Pledge . .
We pledge to" our country our best

effort to proven waste ond the sel-

fish use of our food reserves. We
pledge our loyal cooperation in carry-
ing out the conservation measures
suggested by the government.

And if economy sometimes grows
irksome or If this service works un-

welcome change in our accustomed
manner of living, we will think of.
those who have offered their lives Tor

'bMIWHERE 7f PAYS TO THADE
their country and those whose homes
have been devastated. We will hr
glad thaC we, too, can serve In satisfy-
ing their hunger, in renewing their
courage, and 4n their
homes.

wonld T--t pass a hill orjatins pauJ Scea Spending
torlal lOmmifHlon to t' to Kiirope ami

COMMITTEK WU.t, GO

11i MOTMJS Iowa. Thv. 9.
Ciinnnliw produced ttie penate Furlough at Miltonobsrrve tlm ppaif

lEixa rATiox uwv nitKM.

nil fnpowners'mUHt 4c It their ftige be-

fore Christmas owmst to lack of imit-alI- e

food; whereupon tne pig con-

troller, with a tear in his eye and a
sob In hi heart, rowp and HPked the
nation why hadn't he been conmilted,
In a pathetic speech he showed how
the government had taken this action
right over his head, and as oil piga

WAKTIIXCTOV. TXv. 0. The
court tipbcld ttio Kansas law

licensing rrgnlallni; grnfti mid pro-diii- v

fvmindsKloninicn. Tlio law was

Kajt Oreffonian Special.)
MILTON, Dec. 10. Mr. and Mrs.

Coylo and daughter. Kdna. Norma
pnd Oda were Saturday shoppers In
Wj.lla Walla.

Mr. Florence Kelley returned thin
week after a week's vlfdt with rela

were to be k fed before Christmas his passed primarily to cntroI produce
pfisition as pig controller van ridicu eoniniissirni mm wfio. It Is ci aimed

s end therefore untenable. Where
fore he resigned amid the squealing

Tirro dealing unfairly with farmers.
Tho snpremo eoiirt decided the liohl-lua- r

companies need! not pay tlie) eortives at College Place, Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 'were In TValla hundreds of little pif? who thought

they'd rather be controlled than killed, poration tax passed by oonjrrees. J9J.1
J'Jut the public doesn't mean to let) ;

this pl? question die out o easily, t They Ui Tlielr fedfciiio I.nte.
PIstm must and shal be reared. So l,ot'O.V. Ndv. 6. B.rt mall.)

LESS WORK FOR MOTHER
When it is bad outdoors, the children must plav

indoors, and the floors usually get the worst - ofthings. But floors painted with - - '

LOWE BROS.
Hard Drying Floor Paint
hold their own, and are much easier to keep clean.

Use this good paint on your floors then let the'
children romp to their hearts' content. Always instock.

WALL PAPER, PICTURE MOULDING
AND GLASS.

L. J. McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

513 Main Street Telephone 158

Walla last Saturday.
I'aul Scea who Is in the nervirp, has

been wpendlng- h furloiiR'j at the
borne of hl parents. While here he
haw hen 111. are organizing house to Some Jon doners hove found raid

TO THE PEOPLE OF PENDLETON
, AND SURROUNDING TOWNS

I wish to announce that I have pur-
chased the insurance business of the
late CHAS. E. HEARD and will con-du- ct

the business in the same good way
it has ben handled in the past. Should
there be any way to improve the service
of this agency I shall endeavor to do so.

JOE KERLEY

Mr. and Mrs. ?.f. C. Howard and houw collect iorv of Rarbasre In order
Mm. Thoma Frazier were vlnitors tot keep bright the prospect of pork,

i. Walla Walla Monday. j if they are able to keep the piss ro- -

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ton are pre- - Ing- this way the might
parlna to return to their former home; be indnced to rescind the" death sen- -
In Colorado, hoplne to Improve Mr! tence.

dodging nn exienslve fffime.
Mr. and Mrs. Ketewski Jewlfl went

to Brighton in July. 1917. to escape
s. In April this year thieves

got Into their Tvmdon house, ond when
the police searched the place they
found the attic floors covered with
flour and sugar on which thousands
of mice were feeding!

In addition to 44S pounds of flour
and 33B pounds of sugar there was a
very Inrae quantity of tea and Jam.

lx.nfi'8 health by the chane.

GOV'T fHAItTKH ADVOTATKI).Peace and Tigs Share
England's ThoughtsKnef o

IIS. i hki:d. IXC,
j;al I stale W.VS!lI;TOY Iee. The na- - ann th mice spoiled the contents.lavtiram-- t tonal railway syMem. tinder Federal. This is what wartime nerves cost

iworfwwatimi, chartered lmt nt Mr. and Mrs. Iewla The burglars

liO.vnW, Nov. ft. fMy mail.)
Two tfplcs are uppermost In the na-

tion's mind today peace and pi firs.

The prent pier fioextion Is being
north, ioii!h, east and west.

owned by the (povernnient. Is provided got their silver, the mice got their!
for in a Mil inlrodiH-e- Imlny by lEep- -' food, and the magistrate 8ot $1000 '

lot their good money,The Koveruwt'Dt Bnt out a notice that rctentatlve Gray


